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Millie's Message:
  

We at CASA strive daily toward the long term success of each child

we serve. There is nothing we want more than to see our CASA

youth grow up to become healthy and productive members of
society.  With this in mind, we have worked hard to secure the

knowledge and resources to assist our volunteers and youth in this
task. This newsletter contains information that will support you, the

CASA volunteer, in your efforts to help our CASA youth through

the process of emancipation and independent living.  

 

For those of you who have youth under the age of 12, 13 or 14

years old, I ask that you will look at this newsletter as a preparatory

document with useful educational resources. 

 
Statistics show that adulthood or independence for the average

youth is typically achieved at 26-27 years old, but for our CASA

youth it is forced on them at 18 or 19 years of age when they are

asked the question, "Are you ready to live independently?" Some

youth will say yes, and they begin life on their own. Others will opt to
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stay in the care of the Child Welfare System for another year or even

up to their 21st birthday. Regardless, there are resources and

support systems to help foster youth prepare for this transition, and

CASA volunteers can do a great deal to start preparing them for the

life changes they will face. 

 
We would like to dedicate this newsletter to all of those youth

currently on our caseload and to you, the CASA volunteers who

serve them.  Your patience, kindness and openness to their struggle

is admirable and something we as the CASA staff respect. Many of

you have been CASAs on cases for several years and are watching

these youth grow into their teen years. Others of you have

generously stepped up to the challenge by being appointed to your

cases during the middle of these turbulent years.  Regardless of

where you find yourself in this process, you are all to be applauded

for your dedication to this very "at-risk" population. 

 
It seems that a higher percentage of youth today are required to

grow up too fast and are faced with making choices without the
benefit of a solid foundation. Youth of the Juvenile Court System are

at an even greater disadvantage, having had many aspects of the
decision-making process taken away from them. Whether it was
abuse perpetrated against them, a sense of abandonment they carry

with them or layers of anger that weigh them down, these youth need
to support of CASAs and staff to prepare themselves and attain the

skills they'll need to live independently.
 

We are working every day to secure the needed funds, expertise
from advisors, staff support and other resources to help you support

your transitional age youth. You are the dedicated, steadfast friend,
the positive adult role model and the life coach who can make it all

come together, increasing the chances of success for foster youth.
  
    
With the Children at Heart, 

Millie Gilson 
Founding Executive Director



Empowering Youth
 

Youth need to be empowered, and to be educated about their rights and the services
available to them. We as CASAs must also thoroughly understand these rights and services

to ensure our youth are eligible and in a position to receive all that they are entitled to. Two
very helpful publications available at the CASA office are Kids and the Law - An A-Z

Guide For Parents and "When You Become 18 - A Survival Guide." We must help our
youth put a plan together. Here is how to get started: 

 
Create a life plan. 

Why not? Sounds a little crazy but let's do it. Organizations have strategic plans. Why not
help a child figure out a life plan. Prepare your youth. And if they don't want to do the plan
with you, do it yourself. You (CASA) need to be ready and you need to plan ahead for

the well-being and success of your CASA youth. 
 

Start by putting together a timeline. 
Begin with the time the youth will leave the system. This is usually around the date of their high

school graduation, on their 18th birthday or if they opt to stay in care as defined by AB12.
From this date backtrack important dates. Keep backing up this timeline until all dates are

documented, such as birthdays, holidays, medical/dental checkups, testing dates, and
preparation for graduation. 

 
Schedule meetings with the ILP social worker & VOICES representative about transitional
living, in addition to making an appointment be oriented at Job Link, which your youth needs
to attend before they can take advantage of the classes and job search facilities. Pencil in a

visit to the school counselor to make sure the youth fulfills all of the necessary units of credit to

graduate. Set a date to open a bank account and to apply for a California ID. Remember to

schedule in Drivers Ed and dates to go apartment hunting. Be creative and have fun with this
process.

 

Dream big.

Now add in the financial plan. How much will it take to complete these tasks? This can be a
real eye opener and provide some motivation for your youth to see exactly how much it will

take for them to accomplish their goals. It is estimated that one has to make $15-18 an hour



to live on their own in Sonoma County. 

Team work is important.
Talk with youth social worker, VOICES program and independent living program ILP

worker to make sure everybody is on the same page. 

 

Set up a wallet. 
Help your youth organize a wallet, including important phone numbers, IDs and medical alert

information. Make sure they view it as a place to keep important documents, and help your

youth practice responsibility and organization. Set up an emancipation file at the CASA office
and make sure we have everything they might need copies of later such as SS#, birth

certificates, lists of medications, phone numbers. 

  

Develop a calendar or a day runner (paper or electronic). 
Help the youth start understanding the importance of time management. Many of our youths

do not have good organizational skills and find multi-tasking difficult. Outlining the next few

weeks, months, or years can feel empowering. Teach your youth to use a calendar and a date

book. 
 

Educate youth on availability of grants, scholarships, and tuition waiver programs.

Discuss future dreams for financial independence. Include both educational and vocational
options in your discussions. All foster youth are granted a waiver allowing them to attend the

SRJC. Several additional scholarship resources are identified on this newsletter. 

 

Ensure health records are in order and there is access to mental health and wellness
services.

Begin to help youth develop a transitional health plan. It is particularly important to make sure

your youth has a complete understanding of their medications and family medical history.

Make sure to include any tests and evaluations that are available. Help them develop a
positive image of their bodies, and encourage them to attend to personal higyine and become

aware of birth control/protection options.  

 
Ensuring mental health services and transitional health plans are set up can provide a safety

net. Work with the youth on setting up an area at their home where all related health care

information can be kept.

 
Review employment options with your youth.

Advocate for your youth to be enrolled in appropriate job training programs. Job Corps has

educational job training and other residential programs administered by government to assist

at risk youth ages 16 to 24.
 

Review housing options.

Know what housing options exist for youth over 16 who are still in the system as well as for
youth 18 and over. Sonoma County has a great transitional housing program that allows youth

to live in a more independent environment while still in foster care. The Redwood Children's



Services also operates a great program. Call them and set up an interview to learn more. 

 

Learn who is in the Support system.
We know that CASA is one, but these youth need many other adults. Make a list and gather

them all around the table to talk about what they can do to help with this child transition. You

may be surprised of what they have to offer; sometimes they simply need to be asked. 

 
After the youth leaves the system then what? Does the youth have friends or family? Do they

need a roommate or need to apply for Section 8 housing?  And when all other avenues have

been exhausted, know the homeless shelter phone numbers and what they each provide.
Make a plan and work with the ILP staff, VOICES, and your social worker to do this. 

What we know youth lose when they 
leave the Juvenile Court System:

Although our most rebellious youth may resist, we need to prepare them with the information

to make better choices and with a larger vision of who they are, what they can accomplish

and what opportunities await them. They may not be ready to listen now, but they need to
hear the message that we believe in them.  Many youth just want adults out of their lives

during their teens, but whether they choose to remain in extended foster care under AB12 or

leave the Court system, they need information and support.  When our youth leave the
system, whether it be at 18, 19, 20 or 21, this is what they lose:

 

Access to the courts: Court enforce orders that provide funding and services, as well as

attorneys and CASA advocates who fight for their right to access these services. 
  

Consistent adults: Foster parents, CASAs, lawyers and judges work for their best interest.

who are working for their best interest. We are their life coaches whether they like it or not.

  
A sense of security:  It may have been provided by the child welfare system involvement.

At least they have some where to go if they want or need it something.  

  
Medical coverage:

Youth who leaves the child welfare system often face significant challenges with respect to

health. They are more likely to have a health condition or disability that limits daily activity and

to be in poorer overall health. Since foster youth in CA is allowed to keep their health
insurance until they are 21, they will lose it if they are not in care anymore. 

 

Housing:

While in care the state must guarantee a youth's housing needs are addressed, but after
leaving, a youth is left to find housing on their own or through a supportive housing program. 

 



CASA Facts 2013/2014 Fiscal Year:
*CASA served 220 children every year.   
 
  *CASA volunteers provided over 22,000
hours of volunteer time.       

*CASA volunteers wrote over 500 court reports. 

 News and Important
Information for CASAs

working with
Transitional Age Youth:

It is important for the CASA, as well as for the youth, to

understand that if they decide to leave the system and not
become or remain a "Non-Minor Dependent (NMD)",

they can change their mind and return up through age 21.

They can also change their mind multiple times; and they

do not have to already have a job or be back in school to
regain NMD status. They just need the intent to do what

they need to do to be eligible.

 

Successful transition case reviews.

CASA has implemented a proactive approach to help youth 16-18 years old - "Successful

Transitions (ST) Case Reviews."  ST Case Reviews are opportunities for CASAs to gather
resources and discuss what our youth need to know before they transition out of the

system. Successful Transitions Case Reviews are held every 4th Wednesday of every month

at Noon (for a complete calendar of dates, refer to the calendar section of this newsletter).

Anything and everything that is of concern to CASAs and/or transitioning youth will be

discussed, and pertinent guest speakers will be invited to join those sessions as well. 

  

List of tasks - what youth needs to know before aging out.
During a few past ST Case Reviews, CASAs put together a list of what kids need to know

before they age out of the system. The full list contains 77 tasks that were deemed important

for youth to learn. One of our brilliant CASAs, Eve Goldberg, then shared the list with her

youth and asked him what matters most, so a shorter and more user-friendly list resulted. This

is a great exercise for you and your youth. You can find the list of 77 tasks here.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk6X-iFIPUHyuHAe-KReNTEcVDGm4tDoJzJ0aKaivlI9McIRF7ZYTtFx2q5TK4eVxM7QzzOoJZgPM1RZ0gGPK2N-6ZXcwQqCHxqcwpmmic38f6M_BPKPs12YaIRIEagBvtE=


Attending the yearly Independent City event.
Independent City is a great annual event. Foster youth are given a "life" packet describing

who they are and what they do for living. Then they go to the different booths, such as the

bank or rental office, to take care of life tasks. How much rent can they afford? Do they want

a roommate? Oh no...their car broke down and they need an extra $200.  They win prizes,

get practice learning how to fill out applications, check registers and make "life" decisions. We

encourage you to take your youth (or encourage them to attend) and to Volunteer with

CASA to work in a booth. It is SO fun and SO worthwhile!
 

Be aware of deadlines for the pre-priority enrollment at the SRJC.

AB 194 allows foster youth pre-priority state college enrollment. Up until recently, this

applied only to foster youth who were Non-Minor Dependents. But, exciting news! Now at

Santa Rosa Junior College, any youth who is or was a foster youth (even for only 1 day in

their life) can take advantage of pre-priority enrollment up until age 30. This means that they

can choose their classes before the other 30,000 or so students there. However, they do have
to follow some rules and meet some deadlines to get this pre-priority enrollment, such as

taking specific English and Math placement tests and Basic Counseling, so if your youth is

thinking about attending SRJC, don't wait to set up a time to meet with your youth and Nick

Lawrence, SRJC Program Coordinator of the Foster Youth Success Program.

Get ahold of the Lifebook for Transitional Age Youth

The LIFEBOOK is a time-tested, results-producing workbook designed to successfully guide

Transitional Age Youth (14-24) to self-sufficient, independent living. The LIFEBOOK is a
unique, practical and effective, evidence-based workbook that was developed by the Family

Care Network, with involvement from Transitional Age foster youth. The LIFEBOOK is a

great resource for not only Transitional Age Youth, but for also for parents, social workers,

educators, case managers, probation officers, therapists and other individuals helping young

adults work towards independence. This workbook provides a step-by-step guided journey

through seven areas of life with practical, achievable activities under each step. These life

domains include: Planning & Organizing, Educational Achievement, Employment & Career,
Community Supports, Personal Living, Finance & Savings, and Health & Safety. It also

includes web-based resources to help complete the journey. The LIFEBOOK is a very

comprehensive life skill building program. A Youth successfully completing the LIFEBOOK

will be very well prepared for a successful, productive, self-sufficient life.

For more information follow this link.

 

What we want the courts to know! 
 

The outline below is included in all court reports for youth 15 and over. CASAs are to

explore these topics and make sure they have been addressed.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WnQgPzHe2ipIncw2n--mq0BTIzpAfh768=


Youth is aware of and understands ILP/NMD opportunities.
CASA and Minor have toured and understand VOICES.

The minor understands the process and legal time frames of exiting/re-entering the

juvenile court system and the possibilities of becoming a non-minor dependent.

The minor has thought about his/her current preparation for independence.

The minor has thought about whether he/she would like to attend college, training or

vocational program.  

The minor understands health records, family medical history, medications and related
concerns understood.

The minor is in possession of his/her educational records such as IEP, educational certificates,

transcripts.

The minor has organized ID information, such as SS#, personal ID information, photo

ID.

The minor has a SS card and understand the significance of the number. 

The minor has obtained a California ID and determined if he/she is eligible for driving
classes.

The minor has a birth certificate, proof of citizenship and/or a green card. 

The minor understands the financial requirements to live independently such as budgeting, cost

of living.

The minor knows where to search for job information such as Job Link, EDD, SAY,

VOICES) and if the minor is currently employed.

The minor has explored career options such as Job Corp, Military Services, College,

JC, Vocational training. 

Learn the Ropes about AB 12:
♥ California's AB 12: Historic Step Toward Helping

Foster Youth Attend College, But Much Work Ahead.
 

♥ TOP 5 Things Higher Education Representatives

Working with Foster Youth Need to Know About

California's Fostering Connections to Success Act

(AB12).

 

♥ John Burton Foundation 

The John Burton Foundation for Children Without
Homes is a non-profit organization based in San

Francisco, working throughout California to improve the

quality of life for California's foster, former foster, and

homeless children. They have a very strong AB12

advocacy program with superb resources. We

encourage you to sign up for their 

AB12 question of the week.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5UKN1Fxm6KznV5NfTaEvJ05PRSRWJ24rfExSoGcpDWJsAXPvW9V6VtBbTDEOXNAHjDl7RZs0UOieEAiFur47V73oDgbNVWOpur0tYHQrf54Q0w8vHGbN4NmxHNJadZ0xfuHoakRuNlF9lf56lkklZPWeYT-76_E70EQhRff5-NT_Us0eTHXEH8czGJIynO8LRnk6Vs9YxYC3iysNntEAvjyC_a0C2o9CH8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk6X-iFIPUHyuHAe-KReNTEcVDGm4tDoJzJ0aKaivlI9McIRF7ZYTtFx2q5TK4eVxM7QzzOoJZgPM1RZ0gGPK2N-yvrOrcqu_ep-GiaUWUHqSffqL5AP6YgE9mbi8sO2dC8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk6X-iFIPUHyuHAe-KReNTEcVDGm4tDoJzJ0aKaivlI9McIRF7ZYTtFx2q5TK4eVxM7QzzOoJZgPM1RZ0gGPK2N-yvrOrcqu_ep-GiaUWUHqSffqL5AP6YgE9mbi8sO2dC8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5Wt_SbD4k_4cwUrQeLomqBK7F4FurbnsAGqy93Q-jYpFsMp26lFZRMF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5XCNr_oLEqpG8xhvHuC4PjB4ZhwEEE-wxmh8waznV7F_0qm3a8ncVMvO0-ZQKP6c9Zgba_74H8R0rKnRomZP3XkKqlatcaLk5ckUqBTCTywdDL1csh6OZRUxVrXjGqaHdPeYSk5m_QbjQ8zCWZj17j_


Resources for Transitioning Youth:
 

Independent Living Info
 

VOICES

714 Mendocino Ave

Santa Rosa, CA 95401

Phone: (707) 579-4327 

Fax: (707) 579-4323

 

Independent Living Program (ILP)

 
Schools & College

 

SRJC Foster Youth Success Program
Getting our kids to and through college! 

Coordinator: Nick Lawrence 

nlawrence@santarosa.edu

707-535-3752

  

SRJC Bound Manuals

One of our very active CASAs, Karen
Bushnell has developed a manual/guide to

assist CASAs & their youth with the various

processes involved with preparing for,

applying to, obtaining financial assistance for

and attending classes at Santa Rosa Junior

College (SRJC). 

       >>SRJC Bound Manual for CASAs

     >>SRJC Bound Manual for Students
 

 California College Pathways

      >>Campus Support for Foster Youth 

      >>Why College Matters for Foster

Youth

     >>Guide to Helping California's Foster

Youth Access Higher Education and Reach
their Educational Goals*

 

*Please proceed with caution. This

handbook has a lot of great information,

however, if you are working with a youth

  
 

Sonoma County Youth Ecology Corps

Click for Program Flyer

 

Youth Connections

Help with passing the GED or earn a High

School diploma. This program is "youth-
driven", allowing participants to develop

self-efficacy, and essential life and leadership

skills.  

 
Transitional Housing &

Utilities
 

True to Life Children's Services (TLC) 

707-823-7300

>>Transitional Housing Placement

Program (THPP) 

>>Transitional Housing Placement Plus
(THP-Plus)

>>Transitional Housing Placement-Plus-

Foster Care Program (THP+FC)

  

Redwood Children's Services

707-468-5536

Youth 16-18 years

  
Tamayo House

707-528-7500 

Youth 18-24 years 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5XI1DBFoKWxaxhj8Bh03g_HqRyH49J_UT4KjkHEcZnAWw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WMag7uEIrr-7kYaRv0XWGFnO4b1A-2SvnkqBPWz4ndYriNzXHzpqFLmcwebBftRB9wZZKEH1KBb9SIRaL0AmRwfg_W3vnoAcXiex4vHJvwCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WMag7uEIrr-7kYaRv0XWGFnO4b1A-2SvnkqBPWz4ndYriNzXHzpqFLxbImU3Ae2KwEuYkbisrX3_srBD9Uy_AU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk6X-iFIPUHyuHAe-KReNTEcVDGm4tDoJzJ0aKaivlI9McIRF7ZYTtFx2q5TK4eVxM7QzzOoJZgPM1RZ0gGPK2N-h63dt8in-fcWDeHZ2-3Fc7qdb3EU0Qi1DfCWtC2V3Cc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk6X-iFIPUHyuHAe-KReNTEcVDGm4tDoJzJ0aKaivlI9McIRF7ZYTtFx2q5TK4eVxM7QzzOoJZgPM1RZ0gGPK2N-z80XN-zF_ifVjpQGZvu9iAIXwcI1ZKRjsfhD2OEryj4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5Ue1S-oakCx6VOmgfLE3jhxFvkbAVMK-6ZP27kjQ1lwRSl1N1fEtqnctyrlI5BdRnkDDvZ8YoqNx35zhyiiVFVz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5Ue1S-oakCx6VOmgfLE3jhxFvkbAVMK-6YYBa315hmLrarrzRNpMOwAjffP0FbzcWbO5d-F9jgzrEOUES761hix
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5Ue1S-oakCx6VOmgfLE3jhxFvkbAVMK-6bhACx_mrrjdJX6isM_pFzkG_3kLit740BAV0NMxUjr8OOkYbjRTeJuc0_WozCx1VoAMeXREmnqxvzFzVDtuuh5nQKsdQkRAyc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5X8VJrg95uYiWlneblQuwE6BnfWMTMUFwOAe_4ZnRxCPA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5X8VJrg95uYiWlneblQuwE6BnfWMTMUFwOcXKO9E53iUWUMxrsbwTkU2cVl9cd1BPKo5REBzCLuCXxvTBsXtIQ29tdikxUrgjCWlehoNLDDynFY-QTiHO3N
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5Ue1S-oakCx6djGnSnCv4OjUd90qfx1bKf5F1--ojoIMQ7aYjYVheQI2Mx5D3VWMXLgTyfMj2bQRA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5U8PrJBb2umR75QV3xWzQz0hYAcAIptENJGVEpQCmRJNfmk-Qmz2hQCJHoBuJmxxH40vBOHMH3irw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WBz4NA47UnLwewZo2G6QHcz8bK_DAC_ppYklOtFiAN6kYg1mWsa4I4k_6klRPd07ISIyxARWpBcwED-eFPWyXZreObso76DoI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WBz4NA47UnLwewZo2G6QHcz8bK_DAC_ppYklOtFiAN6kYg1mWsa4I4k_6klRPd07IvFegluoXGhQNQv8KLqWPU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WBz4NA47UnLwewZo2G6QHcz8bK_DAC_ppYklOtFiAN6kYg1mWsa4I4k_6klRPd07ISIyxARWpBc2ooJR6bvnMhc0I9ci6gs50_0S3fCZYbQ1-te-GHr8sr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WMag7uEIrr--b9MAKfYzjYRHClJVK19UJ4VzQirKcQ1f_J8C-QzcdgenmsDfDWUxNiquTbvBJck9C_-4IlJlg51Z31TVCQ86A=


that has not been on an academic path -

don't scare them away from college with this

manual! Youth that have NOT prepared in

the way this manual suggests (for whatever

reason) can still succeed and do well at

college.  Let's talk about it!

  

 Foster Youth Support on California
Universities:

      >>List of UC Campus Contact

      >>List of CSU Campus Contacts

 

 Graduate School:

     >>How about graduate school? Yes,

graduate school!
 

     >>Check out UC Davis' program

supporting foster youth in graduate school!

   

Scholarships & Grants

http://www.santarosa.edu/app/

paying-for-college/scholarship-office/
 

https://www.scholarships.com/

 

https://fafsa.ed.gov/

https://www.chafee.csac.ca.gov/ 

 

http://www.fastweb.com/ 
  

http://www.finaid.org/scholarships/ 

 

   

Job Resources & Vocational
Programs
 

Exploring Career Possibilities &

North Coast Energy Services

1-800-233-4480

Low Income Home Energy Assistance

Program (LIHEAP). Offers once a year help

with wood, propane, kerosene or financial

assistance with PG&E.

  

Emergency Shelters          
 

Mental Health Services

24 Hour Services:  

3322 Chanate Road 

Santa Rosa, 95404

Acting Section Manager:  

Denise Hunt, RN  (707) 565-6911
Psychiatric Emergency Services (PES)

EMERGENCY - (707) 576-8181 or 1

(800) 746-8181

 

Emergency mental health counseling and

referrals. Screening for all psychiatric

inpatient admissions to Sutter Medical
Center Psychiatric Unit. Extended

stabilization services up to 23 hours. Staffed

24 hours a day. Medi-Cal/

Medicare/Insurance/Sliding scale fees.

  

 MediCal

Medical benefits are now available to our

youth up until age 26 for former and current
foster youth!

* Full scope MediCal benefits for foster

youth; with or without employment

* Eligibility requires that youth needs to have

aged out of foster care: That they lived in

their foster home/relative home with the

Dependency Court case open on their 18th
birthday.  They do not have to have opted in

the AB12 (non-minor dependent) program.

Please note: If you know or are still

connected to a young adult 18-26 that meets

these requirements, please inform them of

this benefit.  It includes medical coverage
and mental health assistance.  If they meet

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5VenfHxde5m39grEPNoNjnXacHq1tZveVq41MvuV9UNrdHaOxF6ecxf_Y9agYtq6DVPz2J4jXngtQFiQ7zW4UfrM5Why7fYf7TACpWcYpm1G5TJUaCopCd57LTUSALmSwVLf0xEr8NcHOW9ud6rF2WlQmSf_z0Kn0kW8acnYEUtOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5Ue1S-oakCx6W393CPLQ62e6G1R6Sqbrf9JV1Nvbe-bfaoDdjY953q-5sIsck8nVpcnv00OT2x_VHXJoirc6PoyCZvmqNcbRiQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5Ue1S-oakCx6VOmgfLE3jhxFvkbAVMK-6bD6gWhoj1xikBVarZshgTpebaLZCxkXEuqmCPg0sM7PQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5Ue1S-oakCx6VOmgfLE3jhxFvkbAVMK-6bhACx_mrrjdJX6isM_pFzkG_3kLit740BAV0NMxUjr8Iu1r5SkxMKl5KkgzqrgYLY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WMag7uEIrr-7kYaRv0XWGFMScdDzJkpeHWGJar-bMb8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WMag7uEIrr-7kYaRv0XWGFMScdDzJkpeHWGJar-bMb8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk5rycSdrYdN3Ix6OKf51bnSeWCmpSO8-W4lEeBeeZNzng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk6LvR2MRlGb7jcJm_h0E_iT6hBZDpYx4Zc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk7gb4_2m9zthe-vWLjOeDB9P4HF6qRqxLOcJlAbkLCf1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5VZgZTvRvM5LDIoZ_LErisGvicJIBmEZU8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5X6Rr2OOqSXbodXyYrrGAtiQnEi6EvQgKHjDMJOaR_LhrfyjMKy4_LV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5U4WUU6FKmZ3GChnCj7BJvudW220YEIouc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5XwAoPo6nPKKMbvRugs2-JXmN9x76aS-MlMN4HonX4dpcDz5PW9Br_4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5Vrl5uGiXPrSeW5M-tf_iQ8pdnZt5_DlhfC1znAHhIa8ys7RJNcVUqA1SZmHdBBM-KZjIqFDwfIjruYrjgL3kNcGi350vxfCC3bTqSGp-2reAoCkZxeyPXaVYAOJD9i4T0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5U4059NFtA0PWOsliapvOeb5Zrq5hyC2zqdohAAOIMZF846q-IlEkbskK2rKbxWPb1VSiQoN1hV-7owhAuXRFh9cqeT3VZ_8vw=


Occupations

 

Mapping Your Future! 

Here you can explore careers, prepare for

college, pay for college (financial aid),

and manage your money (student loans and

more). 

 
Sonoma County Job Link

"Where people and jobs connect."

 

SonomaWorks

 

Job Corps

Education, training and support services 
are provided to students at Job Corps

center campuses located throughout the

United States and Puerto Rico. 

 

Worth our Weight

No-cost culinary apprenticeship program for

youths ages 16 - 24 years old (there's some
flexibility). Youth is guaranteed help finding a

job after graduating the program. There are

some housing spots and youth get stipends

starting at $50 a week up to $100.

these requirements, they can and fill out a 1

page form to begin the enrollment process. 

Click on this link for the form.

 

California Medicaid

California is operating a State-based

Marketplace, known as Covered California.

California is expanding Medicaid coverage
to low-income adults effective January 1,

2014. 

 

  

 
Miscellaneous Resources

 
California I.D.

 

Social Security Number

 

Managing Budgets 

 

 

 Book Review:
For most young people, crossing the threshold from adolescence into adulthood is an angst

filled journey that can take years to complete, and requires the guidance and support of caring

adults.

 
But for some children, there is a deadline past which no guidance, support, or supervision is

available.  Each year, as many as 25,000 teenagers "age out" of foster care, usually when they

turn eighteen.  For most of their lives, a government agency had made every important

decision for them.  Suddenly they are entirely alone, with no one to count on.

 

What does it mean to be eighteen and on your own, without the family support and personal

connections that most young people rely on?  For many youth it means largely unhappy
endings, including sudden homelessness, unemployment, dead-end jobs, loneliness and

despair. On Their Own tells the compelling stories of ten young people whose lives are full of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5U4WUU6FKmZ3GChnCj7BJvudW220YEIouc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5VJHrRDGPt_7R2usU3YhScj3LXWBvtlC_QN5DOWRH8SkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk4fneApDwiW1YmhBLGrkV2l2u-1f4zNQdFOl5aTINJPc9x9T6xpIBzYD0y-dokTsYUEb-5ytjGPRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5UV_0Bw5wJwS8tGM5UV7tIDFSfDJ-XdfE7Gb2bz2u2cQw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5Wt_SbD4k_4cxkHUzJeb8Oe7ARNooDWjaZjW5OYw8YGFg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WjaActMpxFH-Vw-_D405jvOlbEDJO2naX4L0e99gDI5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5VsjuQmTPEtNiJDY75CS68PIWdI4VqhFUKZUKx2jh946SLIfl7wS8HKLNtI0Gplq7krn-DC2GYmuvOcZfVeTFDq5t1pelwJARE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WWXHFjMojHP6yH9Mhqd72alKesRvIquWjWUB9NWadk4AGUBfljdnMiuzEJGJCv6vQIL9j3mC1XXGmdUAPgG-GiDHtGIGYbjSlq1s57qkqpdLoPlnN9in0K
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5VT52vpBS-zQGogTLAmwwNP9G2j4G2QJla3dKnvALMwcziYwcDs7ClB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5WBCwcGmdRavZktO9Hd-zWeQk3qM-8seA0LaAlwhInCOw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5VJHrRDGPt_7R2usU3YhScj3LXWBvtlC_T4MoXdSUhHZmEva5AGYAjEsUE1D92LXNEZdmb01AU81w==


promise, but who face economic and social barriers

stemming from the disruptions of foster care.  For

other youth, proper preparation for adulthood and

support from caring adults helps them develop the

resiliency and skills needed for success.

 

Reporter Martha Shirk and long-time children's
advocate Gary Stangler do more than document the

struggles of these young men and women.  They call
for action to provide youth in foster care the same

opportunities on the road to adulthood that most of
our youth take for granted - access to higher
education, vocational training, medical care, housing,

and relationships within their communities.  As
President Jimmy Carter writes in his Foreword: "The

question we should ask ourselves is this: if we willingly
give our own children the benefit of our support as

they struggle to become independent, productive
adults, why do we tolerate the abrupt withdrawal of support for youth who are aging out of
care"?

  

CASA  Successful Transitions 
Calendar & Events

♥ CASA Successful Transitions Case Reviews 2014
All will be held at Noon:
06/25                     07/23               08/27                  

09/24                     10/22               11/26
 

♥ 06/04 12:00  - 2:00 pm
Continuing Ed. Workshop (workshop cancelled and will be rescheduled)

"Gender & Self Identity" with Positive Images

♥ 06/05 9:00 am - 12:30 pm
Continuing Ed. Field Tour
SRJC Bound Tour - CASA & Youth

♥ 07/02 9:00 am - 3:30 pm

SRJC Event
CASA & Youth - Inspiration Day!

 
♥ Every Year in Spring

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk6X-iFIPUHyuHAe-KReNTEcVDGm4tDoJzJ0aKaivlI9McIRF7ZYTtFx2q5TK4eVxM7QzzOoJZgPM1RZ0gGPK2N-pUxCXnTLFtq-FM9FxhoyahJRX3ALcnD0CJenSCMu9D4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk6X-iFIPUHyuHAe-KReNTEcVDGm4tDoJzJ0aKaivlI9McIRF7ZYTtFx2q5TK4eVxM7QzzOoJZgPM1RZ0gGPK2N-yvrOrcqu_erOOGizEWCrNGFZLU50TdP9DTn1EJt4umI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk6X-iFIPUHyuHAe-KReNTEcVDGm4tDoJzJ0aKaivlI9McIRF7ZYTtFx2q5TK4eVxM7QzzOoJZgPM1RZ0gGPK2N-6ZXcwQqCHxqAeH7_pRA3qeO4JW7T5r_CFg19WTj96CE=


Independent City at SRJC
Independent City is a great annual event. Foster youth are given a "life" packet describing

who they are and what they do for living. Then they go to the different booths, such as the
bank, rental office,to take care of life tasks. They win prizes, get practice learning how to be
independent. 

 
♥ Every Year in February

Annual Sonoma County Transition Fair
Supporting students with disabilities and their families in the transition to adulthood

Sonoma County Office of Education
5340 Skylane Blvd., Santa Rosa
   

♥ First Saturday of every month
07/05               08/02              09/06                10/04              11/01                 12/06

CASA Art Classes
Calendar of Art Classes

Consider becoming a child advocate or

inviting a friend! We offer quarterly training
sessions, and the next session is on July 17th

& 22nd through 24th. 
 

Classes allow you to gain an understanding of
the Foster Care System, the Juvenile Court
System and the many challenges faced by our

CASA youth. A team of dedicated professionals is standing by to help you develop
the skills to change a child's life forever. 

Newsletter Team: Millie Gilson, Heloisa Heinen, Lorrie Quam, Nan Van Gelder

CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates of Sonoma County

Phone: 707-565-6375 Fax: 707-565-6375 www.sonomacasa.org

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnjRIB3g6tkhk6X-iFIPUHyuHAe-KReNTEcVDGm4tDoJzJ0aKaivlI9McIRF7ZYTtFx2q5TK4eVxM7QzzOoJZgPM1RZ0gGPK2N-8o5PXGWjReoD1idla301OkUy4ZZjcxATbvItjrCQhd0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5UV_0Bw5wJwSy4g4Uc3se8zsbOnDNxDbSo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Blx59Xaf7r9iX2q7rb4bgvZ5ses-nK4sCO7JMWow5NlIH1XMcblD2DhEBYbxXYnj4YTX0H00J5UKN1Fxm6KznSIdlRhe1xoaRPTnYx2eC9AITKIVlwydUDoRkr6iAfSaAvmho7ELMwUzb0WhiXyJB2nK3UGBOeV0AFpHt9ZoB7s=
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